
 1 Knights Field Rise,       Guide Price £420,000 
 Northam, Bideford, Devon EX39 1TG 

 



 

 

 

Accommodation Briefly: 
 

Entrance Porch & Hallway  
 

Living Room  
 

Conservatory 
 

Kitchen/Diner  
 

Utility Room 
 

Family Bathroom  
 

Three Bedrooms  
 

Single Integral Garage  
 

Outside: It is a beautifully maintained green 
space consisting of a lovely patio directly 
from the property and a delightful lawn with 
well-stocked and colourful borders, mature 
trees and bushes etc. The GARAGE and 
parking space is situated to the side of the 
bungalow.  
 

Services: All mains services are connected 
including gas central heating.   
 

Council Tax Band: D 
 

EPC: C 
 

Directions: Leave Bideford and at the 
Heywood roundabout (A39) proceed straight 
across towards Appledore, Northam & 
Westward Ho! After passing the turning for 
Appledore, take the next right into Fore 
Street, signed Northam. Pass through the 
village following the road down Called 
Sandymere Road. As the road drops, with 
Golf Links Road will be on your left, turn right 
into Appledore Road, follow this road and 
take the second right into Scurn Way which 
leads to Nights Field Rise as the next left.  
 

 

 

 

An immaculately presented 3 bedroom detached 
bungalow, improved to an extremely high standard 
throughout - with a recently fitted kitchen, spacious 
lounge with an attractive conservatory opening to a 
larger than average, level garden. This property 
also benefits from a secure single car integral 
garage with electric roller door and private driveway 
next to the large porch entrance.    
 
 
Knights Field Rise is a few minutes away from 
Northam town conveniently situated within walking 
distance of Northam Square and the village 
amenities including Health and Dental centres and 
primary schooling whilst the long sandy beach & 
famous pebble ridge together with Englands oldest 
golf course, the Royal North Devon are within a mile 
distance at Westward Ho! 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

These particulars have been prepared for guidance only. We have not carried out a detailed survey, not tested the services, appliances or specific fittings. Floor plans are not drawn to scale unless stated, measurements and distances are approximate only. Do not rely on them for carpets and 
furnishings. Photographs are not necessarily current and you should not assume that the contents shown are included in the sale. 
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Bridgeland House, Bridgeland Street, 
Bideford, Devon EX39 2PZ 
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31 Bridgeland Street, Bideford, 
Devon EX39 2PS 

MONEY LAUNDERING REGULATIONS Intending purchasers will be asked to produce identification documentation at 
the point of sale and we would ask for your co-operation in order that there will be no delay in progressing a sale. 

Proof of funding will also be required once an offer has been accepted.  

 



 

 

 

 


